2011-2012
2012 Field Hockey Results
Result
9/27/2011 -The
The field hockey team played a tough game against Olentangy Orange on
Tuesday and lost with a score of 3-1.
3 1. Scoring for the gales was senior Emily Harris. They
play their next game on Thursday 9/29 at Watterson.
9/19/2011 - The Field Hockey team lost a close game Monday night against New Albany
with a score of 3-1.
1. Freshman Kiah Triplett scored the goal for the
the gales. They play again
Wednesday at Dublin Scioto at 5:30 pm.
9/17/2011 - The Field Hockey team lost a tough game on Saturday against Western
Reserve Academy with a score of 6
6-1.
1. Scoring for the gales was junior Annie Crawford and
assisting in the goall was freshman Diamond Summerfield. The gales continue their season
Monday with a game at New Albany.
9/14/2011 - The Field Hockey team lost a close game Tuesday night at home against
Olentangy High School with a score of 3-0.
3 0. The gales kept them scoreles
scoreless the second half
and had a few good shots on goal. The gales play another home game Thursday at 5 pm
against Dublin Jerome. This is also the Junior High Preview night. Any junior high girl
interested in learning more about field hockey will get into the game
game for free with a flyer

and will receive a free T-shirt and field hockey poster. Come support the field hockey team
Thursday.
9/07/2011 - The field hockey team lost a hard battle against Columbus Academy on
Wednesday with a score of 7-0. The lady gales did not let Academy score in the second half
of the game and fought hard on both offense and defense. Goalie Abby Trivette had over 30
saves. The gales have their first home game Tuesday, September 13 against Olentangy at 5
pm.
8/29/2011 - The Lancaster Field Hockey Team lost their season opener Monday night
against Olentangy Liberty with a score of 10-1. The girls played a hard game and were able
to keep Liberty to only 4 goals in the second half. The team continues their season
Wednesday evening at 7pm at Bexley.

